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Honolulu The Latest "PIGS IS PIGS." A Swift Maui
Newsletter In Sports Lover Wins

Maui's Love for Clean Sport Adds
.. .n. jj w

xiie io negaua vay.

(By Manuel de Coste.)

Maui's love of sport than that fur-

nished by tho eighty-seve- n residents,
including little,Johnny Walker, who
came down to encourage the crew
.that entered an against-curre- nt race
last Saturday. Why, I've puzzled
my omnium and contents studying
over the other communities and fail
to find a counterpart of which sent
these enthusiastic gentlemen sports
whe-- wanted to encourage their fel-

lows. It is a euro thing that Re-

gatta Day has taken on new life and
tho lovers of racing may now look
to something more than the con-

ventional Hcalani-Myitl- o contests
which have been going on for years.
I am glad Maui was represented.

Someone has said there is no sta-

tute of limitations to a debt of grati-

tude, but lam constrained to believe

that when Harry Murray, at present
a mombr of the Board of Supervi-
sors, was given a position in the Asso
ciated Garage a few years ago, he got
the impression that his debt had to
be liquidated within a certain time
and Saturday was the day. Murray
"has his habit" and when ho gets

under the influenco of red liquor he
is positively dirty of tongue, disro
gardmg environments and persons
within ear shot. Also ho goes where
decent people like to for a meal and.
have' it in peace. Saturday he was one
of the crew of counnty officers racing
against members of a crew selected
from the territorial officials. He
tuckered out after the race and in-

dulged. Then came a desire for food
and he visited the Grill where young
Clifford White, son ofE. Oscar White
of Hall & Son, Ltd., was dining
with friends. Murray seems to have

. had a friendly feeling lor young
White, but was against his. father,
and applying a vile epithet to him,
as to While Senior, as he was eating,
young White avose and asked why he
should attack his father. An argu
ment followed and tho party went
outside in the alley leading to the
Cunha saloon. Then began a battle
royal in a style peculiarly that of

the principals. Queensbury was
not in it for a minute, and it was

r

hammer and tongues with Kruger
as bottle holder for his fellow super
visor. It is said that young White
went down five times from blows in
dieted by Murray, and each time ho
came back fresh and handed out
something warm to Murray, land
inc, usually, on the mouth of the
supervisor. I do not know how
many times Murray went down un
der tho sledgehammer blows of
young White. I counted one and it
was tho last. Whito caught him
glancing blow on tho chin and then
slipped one to his solar plexus which
which made yawp and practically
go out. Ho said he had "enough'
and Whito walked away witli his
friends Giles and Fred Wright, who
had been his dinner guests. A bloc
away from tho scene of tho fray
Whito remarked there was some
thing clicking in his jaw, and on
tho advice of his friends went to
doctor, who sent him to tho hospital
to have the bone in his jaw set. He
will bo out of commission for
week or two. But Murray. The
Lord loves the Irish. He went to
the Regatta ball that night to be ob
served by everybody as tho fighting
man of tho Board of Supervisors of

the City and Comity of Honolulu.
(Contiuu- - ou Page 6.)

What the Wrestlers. Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

Jack Monument, tho senior and
junior milo champion of tho United
States, has announced that he will
never run another race. Monument
gives business cares as tho reason for

is leaving the cinder path. Monu
ment's decision to quit athletics is
distinct loss to the sport. Ho is
known as a quiet, gentlemanly fel-

low and as game a man as ever put
on a running bIiocs. All the influ
enco that the Irish America Athletic
club can bring to bear will be used

o" get the mile champion into his
running togs again.

It must bu true that ball players
ard born and-n- ot made. True, all
of them need tjhave'the rough edges
taken off and experience to perfect
them, but a good ball player is usual
ly so from tho time he starts out. In
Henry, Washington has picked up a
player who is sure to shine, and no
one excepting Scout Mike Kahoo de
serves credit for his being with the
team. Kahoo was sent to Amherst
tojbok Qvera pitcher namedMCIure.
ffe saw him and dismissed him
from his mind, because he did not
think that he was cut out for a maj
or league career. But it was the
big, husky youngster who was catch- -

ing him that attracted Kahoo s at'
tention, and he immediately laid
ines to sepuro him. So instead of

bringing back the man ho was sent
aHeFKnhoe.secured He'nryr-an- d in
so doing he probably brought a play
er who will do much to make the
Nationals a winning aggregation

Although Rivers won the decision
when they met two months ago Kil-ban- e

tosk his victory in Los Ahge- -

es recently as a matter of couaso.
When he had dressed ho mado his
way through a hole in the fenco bo

hind tho arena to avoid tho crowdi
and was making ready to swing on
a crowded streetcar when hailed by

enthusiastic admirers.
Why don't you take an automo.

bile?'' he was asked.
Can't," he replied. "When

left my training quarters at Venice
my wife only gavo me 10 cents over
mv fare from the beach.- - You can't
hire a motor for that."

Nevertheless he was hustled into
a machine and hurried back to the
city. On the way in he told how
ho did it.

"Rivers was a great deal stronger
than I,'' he said, but he had a bad
case of ovcrconfidenco. In my last
fight with him ho caino at mo wide
open. Today I resolved when he did
that again to get him. I did.

I hit him on tho jaw and dazed

him, and a punch in the stomach
sent him down.

'When ho came up he was making
ready for a last desperate attempt.
He whirled up with his 'right swing-

ing to get mo, I ducked out of tho
way and punched him again on tho
jaw and twice more in tho stomach.
I bclive ho is sick yet.

"Over in Cleveland," Kilbano
went on, "thero's a flag up over my
grandfather's houso. He wired mo
if I won ho would send up tho flag,
but if I lost ho would cut the old
polo down."

A party of New York boxing ex-

perts returned to town after a visit
to tho New Jersey training camp of
Carl Morris, tho Oklahoma giant,
who will box 10 rounds with Fire-
man Jim Flynn in Madison Square
garden.

Much mystery thus far has attend-
ed tho work of tho "whito hope,"
who thinks he will bo tho man to

Honolulu
HONOLULU, Sept. 22. The

sower system.
Marshal Elliott will arrivo ohjtho Sierra with tho evidencejn the

Smith smuggling ca3c.
Electric fans are to bo installed- - in the fiBh market, since tho

screens have proved a failure.
Marsh received u verdict of !fG50

auto accident case. The case has

Canada Downs Reciprocity.
MONTREAL, Sept. 22. Canadian Reciprocity was repudiated

at tho polls yesterday. A Conservative landslide drives Laurier out of
power, his defeat being overwhelming. Seven of the present cabinet
went down in defeiit. It is the
Canadian election.

KALAMAZOO, Sept. 22. President Taffc received word of the
defeat of Reciprocity whilo at a banquetlast night. He expressed re
gret.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 22.
aro being withheld. Twelve hundred Jews have loft Kiev.

MADRID, Sept. 22. Over 30,000 members of tho building trades
aro onstrike, adding to the unrest;

CHUNGKING, SepU22. The
Foreigners are safe.

Sept. Divers
which

Last Sunday thero oc-

curred a sad accident in the Kahu-lu- i

harbor. Little Alexander Robb,

had asked his father it ho could go

over to the The father
refused the boy as the doctor had
given orders that ho bo kept away
from tho water, tho boy's health
not being good.

Tho littlo fellow, who was tho
oldest of tho family, with
his younger brother wandered off,
and after some time the smaller boy

came homo alone. iNotlung was
thought of this as littlo "Alec" as
everyono called him was in tho
habit of going about alone. When

whip Jack Johnson some day. Those
in charge of his affairs aro sworn to

his New York guests say

that ho proved at least ono thing to
them, namely, that ho is "tho big-

gest pugilist physically in tho world
and as strong as Gotch andllacken-schnii- dt

combined." Ho measures

Minor In 8t. Louis

News.
valley is to have a new

.
damages against Savage, in the

been appoaled.

largest. majority over recorded in a

Details on the death of Stolypan

siege of Chingtu has been raised.

his stay was prolonged, tho parents
became anxious, the anxiety spread
to the neighbors, and a general
search was instituted. Tho boy's
hat was found floating in tho water,

with a small upturned
skiff. Tho bcarch continued all
night, and all day Monday till
evening, when a littlo girl was
found who had fccii him fall out of
tho boat near tho old wharf. In a
few minutes tho divers brought up
tho body' directly under tho wharf.

This is tho second child of Mr
Robb's who has met a violent death,
tho other being burned to death by
an exploding lamp, about three
years ago.

G feet inches in baro feet, weighs
237 pounds and has a reach of 79
inches, greater lhan.thatof any first
class heavy weight recorded in ring
history. That ho can hit with tre-

mendous force ho showed by some
practice with immense boxing gloves,
each weighing 22 ounces.

SEATTLE, 22. have recovered $150,000 from the
Ramona, is aground in Queen Uhurlotte Sound.

Sad Drowning Accident. .

afternoon

breakwater.

together

secrecy, but

Manoa

together

Jack Bergstrom Creates a Stir In

San Francisco.

Two days' courtship and then
elopement; a telegram to tho girl's
parents, a stormy scene with father
and brother, and then forgiveness.

Such was tho rapid (irelovo mak-

ing of Ethel Lillian Cooper and
John Raymond Bcrgstroin, who
met for tho first timo.

Music was tho magnet which
drew them together. Ethel Cooper
has been well known in San Fran-
cisco musical circles since she com
posed the Portolo march. They met
atrSan Anselmo at tho house of mu
tual friends, talked music for awhile
then talked love, and then eloped.

Miss Genevieve" Marsh, chum of
Miss Cooper and a distant relative
of tho bridegroom, was the innocent
matchmaker. She had often talked
to Ethel about John Bcrgstroin,
dwelling on his powers as a musi
cian, his good looks and other qual
ities. Ethel's interest and curiosity
were aroused.

Meanwhile Ucrgstrom arrived in
nan a ranesico trom Honolulu on a
brief visit. Of course ho was invited
to tho houso party. Ethel Cooper
arrived Friday night. There was a
score of guests present, but she
looked in vain for John Bergstrom
of Honolulu. Things were rather
slow that evening ior Ethel, but not
tho nextjlay, Saturday.

On that day John" arrived.
Introductions were brief, no was
John. Ho was calling her "Ethel"
almost before he had unpacked his
suitcase. That evening there were
strolls' about the attractive grounds
of the Marsh homo, little chats
about "music" under the grape ar
bor and tele-a-tet- in the drawing-roo-

Two other young men, who
wore deeply attracted by tho fair
haired beauty pf Ethel Cooper,
Bought to engage her in conversation
and claim tier attention in various
ways, but John Bergstrom never
left her side,

Next morning the entiro party
went for a ride over tho surround
ing country. A fourth anxious
swain endeavored to sit in tho seat
beside M'ss Cooper, but John Berg
strom got there first. There was no
stopping him..

By evening ho had progressed fur
ther than the ordinary lover would
in Bix months. A littlo more than
a day and a half had passed, and
they were miles beyond the engage
ment post. He proposed in the
grape arbor that night. Ethel said

yes."
'Wo wi.ll bo married tomorrow,'

declared John.
This is awfully sudden," stam

mered Ethel.
Sure," cgrccd John, but that

is. my way."
And his way went. Mr. and Mrs

Marsh and Genevieve knew nothing
about it. Neither did tho other
guests. They suspected that it was
love at first sight, but had no idea
that an elopement was being plan
ned.

Tho next morning, Monday, John
and Ethel left to take tho train for
ban lu'imcisco at least, that is
where thoy hinted they wero going

But on the station platform their
destination changed.

"San Francisco or San Rafael?
asked Ethel, with ono last faint
protest against her lover's speed

San Rafael," whispered Berg
strom, seizing her by tho arm and

(Coutinued on Page 6)

Not the Regalia, But the Hearts Of

The Honolulu Populace.

On the breast of many a fair
laiden, who had only known Maui

and Mauites by reputation, beforo
last Saturday, fluttered tho black
and gold of the Puuneno Athletic
Club, all over the city of Honolulu,

ml moro especially at tho water
front during tho regatta. Manv
Honolulans havo long been true and
ricd friends of Maui, but tho events

of tho past week havo caused the en- -
tiro city of Honolulu to sit up and
rub their eyes in wonder. All Hono- -

ulu was enthusiastic over tho ad- -
yent of a Maui crew in tho races,
but when she awoke on Saturday
morning to find tho city being over-
run with Maui enthusiasts, there'
was a great rush for Maui colors,
and many a fair Honolulan has a
new shrine at which to worship,
and that shrine is tho black and
gold of Puuneno.

The trip from Kahului to Hono
lulu was mado successfully, though
under difficulties, by over one hun-
dred enthusiasts, and it was a tired
crowd that showed on the decks of
tuo Jiauna ivea as she sailed into
Honolulu harbor. A bath and
breakfast put new life into the sports
and they sallied forth to sco the
aces.

Of course on arrival at, tho
Myrtle "Club houscrilho rirsT" thing'
was to find the crew, and give them
tho glad hand and let them know
that Maui had como to cheer them
in their stugglo. Thoy wero in high
spirits. They felt thoy had a gen-

uine chance to win, and to a man
they were determined to make tho
most of their chance.

The racing was all good but Maui
anxiously waited for tho race in
which their crew was entored. Fin
ally Puuneno took tho water, and
as they left the float, many an ad-

mirer was heard to say that their
form was perfect. They certainly
showed form, and to our mind that
same form would have landed them
nearer winners in a longer raco.

Tho start was a good one, and
Puuneno, set a terrific clip, shooting
to tho front, but. the start proved
false, as the Hcalani crew had brok-

en a seat. After a tedious wait,
a second stare was made, and Puu- -

nene was not so quick, They trailed
tho other two crews out to tho turn-
ing flag, where they made a mar
vellously quick turn, and was in the
lead. Their lead was short lived,
however, and passing tho boathouse
on the return Myrtlo and Healani
were rowing bow to bow, whilo
Puuneno was pulling that' same
steady stroke they started with,
about a length behind, giving tho
impression that they had plenty in
reserve, but tho looked for spurt did
not materialize, and thoy crossed
tho lino beaten by tho older crews.

This is where Maui Bhowcd her
spirit, and instead of being buried
under their defeat, every 'sport
amongst them was talking about
next year. No post mortema for
them, it whs tho futuro they looked
to. This was tho spirit which won
Honolulu, and on all sides could bo
heard nothing hut praiso for the
crew, and praiso for the Maui sports,
who could laugh just as heartily iu
defeat as in victory.

No ono would ever suspect their
crew had lost, had they been at tho
wharf when the Mahna Kea pulled
out, and heard the Maui crowd
cheer thoir crew, and sing the .Maui
songs. They wero happy because
they knew thoir orew- - had dono tho
best it could, and Maui was satisfied.


